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000 'acres are already under Irrigation,
which is making the desert bloom with
eiMrmous wheat and alfalfa crops.

Ford Sales Manager at Benson
W. A. Ryan, sales manager for the

Ford automobile, arrived in Portland
with Mrs. Ryan this morning, They are
staying at the Benson. Mr. Ryan is on
an inspection trip of the Ford agencies
of the Pacific coast and while here is be-
ing entertained by a meeting of Oregon
Ford dealers in an all day session at the
Benson, which he will address.

Aberdeen Golfers at Multnomah

Veterans of Lane
County Roused to

Support of Bonds
Eugene May 24. At a meeting of the

and sailors of Lane county
at the local Chamber of Commerce Fri-
day night, state reconstruction bond
measures, which are to come up at the
June election, were explained by mem-
bers of the state eommlttee.

George McMorran local chairman of
the reconstruction bond committee;
Dean D. W. Morton, of the University
of Oregon faculty; Frank - Jenkins,
editor of the Morning Register ; and J.
E. Shelton, editor of the Eugene Daily
Guard, addressed the soldiers on the
importance of the measures to be voted
on soon and emphasised. the fact that
the measures were primarily , for the
soldier and designed - to forestall any
unemployment situation which might de-
velop. ''

The men present signified their inten-
tions of working and voting for the

TOWN "TOPICS
Trarclen to an point of tha Valtei State or

abroad ahould tak adrantata of axpericoead
and aerrica offered thfouab Tba Ore-so- n

Journal Travel Bureau, to personal charge
of Doner B. Smith. - luil oad tickets and ateaia-ahl- p

bookms atranced, Foreian azefaanca iaaued.
Iniormatton si Tea recantinc paaaporu.

TODAY'S FORECASTS
Portland and VWnHt Tonight and Sunday

probably ahowera; KiuUierlr 'tnd- -

Oregon Tonight and Sunday probably rain
west portion, (air east portion; gentle southerly
winds. '

Washington Tonight probably rain west por-
tion, fair and wanner east portion; Sunday prob-
ably rain; moderate southeasterly wind.'

, WEATHEB,. CONDITIONS
High pressors prevails on the South Atlantic

ensEt, and on the coast of Northern California
and Southern " Oregon. Orer the remainder of
the country the Drearare is low. the point of
gieateat depression being apparently on the coast
of Alaska. Precipitation ha occurrea u Bra-is- h

Columbia. Montana. Utah and Nevada, and
over a belt reaching from New Mexico and
Texas to New York. The heartee rainfall re-
ported was 1.82 inches at Abilene, Texas. The
weather is much warker in narts of British Co- -
weather waa 1.02 inches at Abilene, Texas. The
temperature is generally above normal in the
llocky Mountain states and upper Missouri val-
ley, and in the extreme South, and below -- normal
In other sections. timwiu U.

OBSERVATIONS

police say Stanlch was about to' de-
liver to a customer, were found in his
coat- - pocket. - He was charged with a
violation of the prohibition law, and
was released on $250 ball.

Bobert Martin, t, Takes Walk Al-

most a centenarian, Robert Martin, 99
years, was found Friday night In a
helpless condition a block from his home
at fc'ast Tenth and Clay streets, and
was taken to the police station by pass-
ing autoists. The old man, who ven-
tured out for the first time In many
months, became confused and was unable
to return home. At the police station
he was unable to answer questions but
the authorities, after a search, located
his relatives and returned the man to
his home. ."....Wood Alcohol Again Use of wood al-
cohol as a means of producing intoxica-
tion almost cost the life of . William
Travis, a middle aged man, Friday eve-
ning. , Unconscious, Travis was taken
from a rooming house at 23 North Sec-
ond street, suffering from alcohol poi-
soning. At the city ; emergency hospital
doctors used a stomach pump and
brought him out of danger. According
to the physicians, the man would have
died If other roomers had not discovered
his plight. He was locked up on a
charge of being drunk.

Ambitions Hindu A rre ted Jin Din, a
Hindu who operates a popcorn wagon In
the downtown business streets, was ar
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MULTNOMAH BANQUETS

WAR "VET" MEMBERS

S "ibinw V-...

Honor Paid to County's Attorneys
Who Were in Military Serv-- i

ice of United States.

A formal welcome was given Friday
night at the annual banquet of the Mult
nomah Bar association to 60 of-it- s mem
bers who were in military service dur
ing the war. . To the three who will
never return, Hurlburt, Abercrombie and
Hummel, were paid tributes of respect;

in addition to the returned service
men the guests of honor included Gov-orno- r.

Olcott and Mayor Baker.
"The banquet began with1 the singing

of "The Star Spangled Banner" by Mrs.
Raymond A. Sullivan. Next was sung
the "Marseillaise' by Madame' Lucie
Valair. Following was the presentation
of the association's service flag by Clar-
ence H. Gilbert, retiring president. The
flag bears 13a. stars, three of .which
are of gold. .'. ;

In response ' Barge E. Leonard, presi
dent of the association, asked for a mo
ment of silence in honor of the three
men for whom the golden stars stood.

James B. Kerr, toastmaster. In pre-
senting Governor Olcott referred to the
deep regret of the older men who were
unable to rally with their younger breth-
ren around the flag. . ;

In welcoming back to civil life those
who had answered their country's call.
Governor Olcott recalled the debt owed
to them by the state. On behalf of the
supreme court of Oregon, Chief Justice
McBride added a welcome.;

The "Lawyer Veterans" were discussed
by Dr. E. H. Pence. On behaif of theguests of honor Captain Arthur A. Mur-
phy, recently of the 32d infantry. Nine
ty-fir- st division, and formerly assistant
district attorney of Multnomah county
made a fitting response. v.,

Interspersed with the speaking were
an accordion solo by Mrs. Barge E.
Leonard, a violin solo by Miss Winifred
Forbes and a soprano solo by Mrs. J.
Curtis Simons. Mrs. Warren E. Thomas
and Mrs. Marion Neil Geiger were ac
companists.

Battle Impressions"
Subject of Review

Topics of unusual interest will be
presented to the congregation of Pilgrim
cnurcn on Hunaay by th pastor, Rev.
jtobert Murray Pratt The striking im
pressions gained by Donald Hankey In
tne midst of the battlefield will be
brought Into review during the morning
service and answers to the great ques--

w Sale
Gpeap?

One three - quarter ton
Menominee truck," one 2-t- on

E. M. & F., 3 marine '
engines, ' all in first class
running order; also 2 good '

shop buildings on water.
Call owner, Columbia 141,
or address 1506 Bank st.

Multnomah Hotel
Portland, Oregon .

The Palace
Beautiful

One of Portland's - :

Exceptional Hotels r
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Issues. Another mass meeting, at which
Governor Olcott. B. L. Eddy, R. M.
Stanfield and F. J. Galligher will speak,
will be held here Tuesday morning.

COMMITTEE FOB COMMUNITY
SERVICE FORMED IX EUGENE

Eugene, May 24. J. C. Price, promi
nent member of the local Chamber of
Commerce, has been elected ' president
of the newly organized war camp com-
munity service committee. Mr. Price
was chosen at a meetnig of the or
ganization Friday at which time C D
Rorer, president of. the Bank of Com-- f
merce of this city, was named treas-
urer. An executive secretary, whose
salary will be paid from a fund provided
by the national organization, will be
named..

The new body absorbs the local relief
committee of the Chamber of Commerce
for the reception of returned soldiers
and adds some new members. The work
of the committee will include the wel-
coming home of the boys of Lane county
and plans for the reception of those
yet to retmrn are now under way.

Memorial Services
To Be Held Friday

The Congregational churches of the
city will join at the First Congregation
al church on .Friday morning at 11
o'clock for a Memorial day service In
honor of the nation's soldiers and in
memory of members of the Congrega
tional churches of the city who have
passed away .during the year. The va-
rious pastors will take part in the serv-
ice. Special music has been arranged.
Sunday evening Rev. W. W. Wlllard,
acting pastor, will address the open
forum on a Memorial day subject, to be
followed by open discussion. Immediate
ly preceding the service Luclen E.
Becker, will givs an organ recital. Rev.
Mr. Wlllard will also preach Sunday
morning.

Jeanne d'Arc Drive- -

Solicitors to Meet
An important meeting of all officers

and workers and members of the fly-
ing squadron in the $100,000 drive for
the Jeanne d'Arc residence hall for girls,
is called for this evening at 8 o'clock
at the drive headquarters, corner Stark
street and Broadway. Rev. Edwin V.
O'Hara, director general of the drive,
will preside and, after hearing reports
of the week's work, plans will be out-
lined for . an Intensive campaign next
week during which it is expected the
drive will be brought to a successful
conclusion.

Special Meetings
Will Begin Tuesday

Beginning Tuesday evening special
meetings will be held at the Swedish
tabernacle, ' Seventeenth and Glisan
streets. Tuesday evening Professor
Frldolf RIsberg of Chicago will speak
and Wednesday the service will be In
English under the auspices of the Proph-
etic Bible conference. Thursday eve-
ning the meeting will be held at the
Elin chapel and, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday at the tabernacle. Visiting pas-
tors will be ' Rev. William . Hawklnson
of Powell Valley, Revl A. B. Obst Se-
attle and Rev. C. J. Larsen of Everett,
Wash, .

See Turlay Today
Turlay makes good clothes. 421 Failing

building, 122 Third street. Adv.
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evening the community singing will t i

followed by a talk by Dr. Pratt en-
titled, "The Crossroads of the World."

rMgorbs
MeCOHMACK RECOUPS

14781 Dear Old Pal or Mine....
John McCormack

I4i; I Hear You Calling Me................ ..John McCormaclt
t41 My Wild Irish Rope

John McCormack
1711 My Irish Song of Soncs. ...... .

. ...John McCormack
4787 Love's Garden of Koses

. . ... .. John McCormack
48M Calling Me Home to You.......

..John McCormack

BA5CE BECORDS .

I'm Always Chasing itatnbows
Medley Fox Trot.

1511 . . .Smith's" Orchestra
Head Over Heels Medley Fox '

Trot --. v...,.
, ..Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

Chinese Fox' Trot Medley
Victor Military Band

Miss Springtime Medley One-St- ep

.Victor Military Band
Extase (Ecstasy) ..............

1174 - McKey's Orchestra
Goyescas Intermezio

.McKee's Orchestra
Sand Dunes One-Ste- p

18811 -- ...Nicholas Orlando's Orchestra
Arabian Nights One-Ste- p .....

Waldorf-Astori- a Dance Orchestra
Kentucky Dream Walts........

18511 ...Nicholas Orlando's Orchestra
Velvet Lady Medley Walts

, . ..Nicholas Orlando's Orchestra

PoVriAB 80X08
How Are You Goin' to Wet

18S87 Your Whistle ?..... Billy Murray
How Ya Gonna Keep 'Em Down

on 'the Farm?. .. .Arthur Fields
Lonesome That's All

4(118 .Lambert Murphv
After All.. . . .Reinald Werrenratli
J Know What It Means to Be

18M8 Lonesome ...... ....Henry Burr
Don't Cry, Frenchy ; Don't Cry

......Charles Hart-Ellio- tt Shaw
A Good Man Is Hard to Find..

18614 Marlon Harris
For Johhny and Me.............. ... Marlon Harris

G:R JoHHsoiiPiAno So.
149 Sixth Street

PIAJT08 MEHLIX..PACKAED.-BO'- l

Constipation
Is the bine of thou
Kinds. Prevents ef-

ficient3 A makes life
work

t burden.
N

Albanol
Is a neutral, color

less, tasteless oila bowel lubri-
cant and never absorbed into the
system. Produces oo unpleasant
symptoms.

. PINT POTTLE 50 CENTS
r SIX FOR '92.73
Tear srasH-- t ibould bar ALMAXOU ft
sot, md4 tu the price asd will forward,
aU cbartwa paid.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Partial, Of ion.

I T r e m. t Suc
cessfully, andtor Abo u t ( X
Half the. Usual
Prices.
Dlssass of Eye. Ear.
Nose and Throat.Lungs. Meart andKidneys. All femaledisorders, blood andskin diseases, SOS
and , electrlo treat-
ment given. Flies.Uoltre and Rheuma-
tism

w, a i.DUloklT r..
lisved. Complete gen-
eral practice. J..

1 toavs ail the modern equipment nac"rr to inaure you firat-cla- as medicaland surgical attention and. remember,i save you about bit per cent.
DR. N. CLAUDE HA.V.PTC.'J ;

Fhyalelss and flsrgaoa
THTrin AHD WASHINGTON STS.

Hesrat ! M. to P. M.
OFFICE PHOrTR............MAlIV fITI
RESIDENCE PHONE. ...... EAST Sill
, 7tt AND 71S DEKUM BUILDING

MA fir
Thousands have been enabled te

bear with, ths

PORT-0-PHOIi-
E"

TUs Sstatlast. SUaylaat

Perfect Hearing Device
: WRITE VS TODAY

WOODARD,. CLARKE a C3.
wood-labkbx.b- g.

Alder at Waat Park Portias. Or.

Reliable Dentistry
. . .WW m gwwrwtww -

Mais. CTawtH tualM year Ut
iim aad UU ywa )Mt mbtvt Ums
taaaife sad what it wlU aoat

aM nmna.....1.0O Vm
M Crawna. SS.SO-SS.O-S

.. . tswum Ormnt. ts.so-aa.o- o
VwH Mt at Taat far.. , ,. .SS.0O
PaHttaw Citraauan.. .......
euvar rwnii .,,. . v -

i ctve stf sawasil atUaUoa w -
sB ass, . nt.m

Dk. H. S. NXWTON. rraaw
' Upas Kraaias CwOl 10

Bostcn Painless Den this
Ik ana StM aw Wi

Q. .1 COMPANY i

MADE IN FAVOR
t

OF COAST ROAD
a

Proposed Roosevelt t Military

Highway Would Open Region
Rich in Agricultural Value.

FEDERAL HELP NECESSARY
i - ?: r .,

Government Would Have to
Spend Dollar for Dollar in Ad-

dition to Building. Maintaining

The sixth measure to be on the
ballot at the special election Of
June 3- - is "The Roosevelt Coast
Military Highway Bill." It pro-
vides for a bond issue of $2,500,000
for the construction of a coast
highway to extend from Astoria
down the coast to the California
line. The ballot numbers are "310

Yes" and "311 No." Those who
favor the measure should vote for
the former, and those who oppose
it for the latter number.

The bill, passed bx the legislative
assembly and submitted by it to the
voters for their approval at the coming
special election, providing for the financ-
ing and 'construction f the Roosevelt
coast military highway, is the . fifth
measure on the ballot.

The bill provides for the issuance
and sale of bonds in the sum of $2,600,- -
000 by . the governor during the next
five years for the purpose of con-
structing the highway. The act also
provides for the creation of a sinking
fund for the payment of the Interest
accruing upon the bonds, and for the
repayment of th$ principal through the
levy of a special tax each year until
the maturity of the bonds, and in an
amount sufficient to meet the required
payments when due.:

The act provides that the highway
shall be constructed from ' Astoria,
through Clatsop, Tillamook. Lincoln,
Lane, Douglas, Coos and Curry coun-
ties, and that the road when constructed
shall be owned and maintained by the
United States.
FEDERAL CONSTRUCTION AIM

No provision is made in the act for
the construction of the road by any
state agency. The fund arising from
the sale of the bonds is to be placed
In a special fund against which the
warrants of the state may be drawn.
It Is the evident intention, however,
that the United States government shall
do the construction work, as it is
provided In the text that the secretary
of state is authorized to draw against
the state fund in favor of the treas-
urer of the United .States as the fund

It is also specifically provided thatTl
should the act be approved by the
voters of the state, its provisions shall
not be operative unless and until the
government of the United States has
appropriated the sum of at least $2,500,-00- 0

to be added to the Oregon fund
and used in the construction of the
highway. In other words, it , is the
specific Intent of the act that no bonds
shall be sold unless the government
agrees to spend dollar for dollar with
the state in the construction of the
highway, and also construct, own and
maintain it.
DISTRICT HOW ISOLATED

It is argued by the proponents of
the act that the vast reach of fertile
and productive country reaching from
the northern to the southern line of
the state west of .the coast mountains
is shut off from the rest of the state
without adequate transportation facili-
ties. The friends of the bill argue
that the people of the district to be
served by the highway are - isolated
and unable to get their produce to
market, resulting in the stagnation and

of a highly productive
section of the - state capable of great
advancement, once it is given adequate
connection with the outside world; The
advantages of the highway as a tourist
attraction are also held out, as It is
believed that VS road if constructed
would have no peer In America as a
scenic route and would result In the
attraction of thousands of tourists to
the state annually.

Those who favor the construction of
the Roosevelt highway through the issu-
ance of the bonds as set out in the bill
will mark tber ballots "310 X Yes."
Those who oppose the . measure will
vote "311 X No."

Travelers Going
Determined to Get
Next Meeting Here

On Sunday, June 1, the Oregon dele-
gation of the Travelers Protective as-
sociation will leave for the New Orleans
national convention. They will take a
special car at 10 a. m. They may never
return, for each and every one has taken
a solemn vow to bring back the 1920 na-
tional convention to Portland or stay in
New Orleans, and they can't stay in
New Orleans. ' , ''..-A cat-loa- of literature and views of
Oregon ' scenery has preceded them 4.o
New Orleans, and they will go prepared
to go over the top and come back with
the 1920 convention or perish as bravely
as ever did any of the A. EL F. on the
fields of France. ; i

The delegation is headed by the in-
trepid commander, Roy C. Slocum, with
Clyde Evans, j secretary for Oregon,- - as
an ' able lieutenant-commande- r. The re-
serves are Paul C Morton, W. L. Gun-nel- l.

A-- EL Brown. Theodore Rothchild.
Daniel M. Dunne. C E. Bailey and Earl
Bunting. " One of the schemes to entice
5000 members of the T. P. A. - to Oregon
is a monster Columbia river salmon in a
cake of Ice, which it is proposed to serve
at one of the principal banquets.

Highway Speeches
Win in The Dallesfl

Secretary George Quayle of the state
Chamber of Commerce has returned
from the meeting of Chamber of Com-
merce secretaries at The Dalles. ,held
Thursday and Friday for organization
purposes.; Mr. Quayle reports that fol-
lowing speeches at a meeting - Friday
evening by Jay H. Upton and S. C.1 Pier
The , ; Dalles : Chamber of - Commerce,
which had been opposed to the $5,000.-00- 0

reconstruction bill and the Roose-
velt highway referendum, voted unani-
mously; to ' support these measures
Juns XI , . . . ; -

Professor Merriam in New York ; :

Professor Harold Guy Merriam efthe
English department of Reed college has
arrived in New York,, according to word
received at the college office. Professor
Merriam has been In London serving on

committee which supervised the
placing of American soldiers in Eng-
lish universities. He personally handled
the assignments of over a thousand men
of the American expeditionary forces.
Prof. Merriam will return to Portland
by way of 'Washington, D. C and San
Diego.- ;.( '

Prof. Norman F. Coleman, also of the
English department, . who has been in
charge of the social hygiene division of
the war work of the Y. M. C. A. in
France, cabled from Bordeaux last week
that he would arrive In New York early
"this week. He will return to Reed Im-
mediately and Sunday, June 8, will de-
liver the baccalaureate j sermon before
the Reed graduates. j

Edwin Rawden Goes East
Edwin Rawden, superintendent of the

Oregon Anti-Salo- on league, leaves to-
night for Washington, D. C, where he
will attend the international prohibition
conference and the nineteenth annual
convention of the Anti-Salo- on league. It
is expected that 50 foreign countries
will be represented at these meetings.
The delegates from the foreign countries
are now touring the United States to
secure first hand information on the
workings of prohibition, which will as-
sist them in solving the problem of the
liquor traffic in their own lands.. Plans
will be made at this conference for the
securing of world-wid- e prohibition.

i
Hot Lake Personals

Hot Lake, May 24. Arrivals at Hot
Lake sanitorium Wednesday were : Mrs.
J. W. Friber. Weiser. Idaho ; A. A.
Frederick and George S. Baker, Port-
land ; F. S. Underwood, La Grande ;
Mrs. G. II. Wear and Ben Rizer, Baker ;

Mrs. P. J. Rohr, Wallowa ; T. M. Byrne
and 3. J. Byrne, Garfield, Wash. ; Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Sumption, Boise, Idaho.
Arrivals on. Tuesday were : James Si-

mon, Portland ; Mrs. C. B. Channel and
daughter, Twin Falls, Idaho; John
Coren and Roger Deal, La Grande ;
George Drelbelles, Baker; L. R. Kelly.
La Grande ; George Marshall, Imbler ;
Mrs. A. B. Hall, Wallowa; Ethel No-mac- k,

Weiser, Ida.

Returning From Sea Service
Mrs. J. H. Coughlin of 89 Harding

street and her daughter. Miss Minnie
Clancy, have heard from their son and
brother, William J. Clancy, who has
been in the navy, for five years. He
is in New York and will be home about
June 1. During the war he served on
the Denver and in convoy duty, and
since the armistice has been on two of
the Austrian men-of-w- ar turned over
to the allies. "Billy" Clancy was a grad-
uate of the Holladay school and was de-
termined "to be a Bailor bold and sail
the raging seas" very early In life. He
was in foreign service at the outbreak
of the European war and for four years
has not seen his mother or sister.

New Irrigation Project
A new project in the Teel irrigation

district will open up 20,000 acres of
farm land west of Echo, benefiting more
than ZOO farmers at once, according to
A. B. Thompson, irrigation enthusiast
and former president of the Irrigation
congress, who is at the Imperial. This
irrigated tract will later be broken up
in small farms. Between 20,000 and 30,- -

$100,000 REQUESTED

FOR 2 SUBSTATIONS

FOR POLICE QUARTERS

Mayor Points Out That Better
Results Could Be Obtained

in Protecting City.,

Two sub-poli- ce stations will be erected
in East Portland at a cost of $100,000

if the fourth measure on the special
city election ballot is passed by the
voters of the municipality. One located
in the Albina district and the other tn,

Southeast Portland will provide a police
protection to persons and. property in
the outlying districts that has been
hitherto unknown, police officials main-

tain.
"

Property is owned by the municipality
in both sections, and the contemplated
stations will likely be erected on land
to which the city holds title. The sta-
tions may or may not be combined with
a fire house, and will! be provided with
means for medical care in emergency
cases. A captain will have charge of
motorcycle and other, squads at each
jail.
SQUAD AT EACH STATION

In asking the bond issue Mayor Baker
pointed out that every other city of
Portland's class in the country has sub-poli- ce

stations.
They are employed to hold men over

night and are prepared for emergency
medical care. At each station a squad
of police is quartered,'! and in readiness
to answer emergency calls from outly-
ing districts within ;a few minutes,
whereas half an hour would be required
to dispatch . men from- the central sta-
tion to the scene of a murder or serious
accident. By such a system, it is
claimed, the police protection afforded
Portland residents, especially those In
suburban sections, would be greatly in-

creased, , -

PRESENT SYSTEM LIMITED
The bill, the mayor states, is estirely

in the Interest of better police protec-
tion. With the present: limited force and
only one station the public cannot pos
sibly get better results: from their police
force, he asserts, and: if the people of
Portland want calls answered quickly
and crime reduced to a minimum, two
substations are essential. .

$700 Check Stolen
By Colored Women
, Returned in Mail

' A $700 bank check ' stolen from
Charles Lax Wednesday night in the
north end by two colored women was
mailed this morning to the : post-
master, who turned it over to Police
Inspectors Hellyer! and Leonard.
The check was drawn on a Mount
Vernon, Wash., bask. ;

Inspectors Hyde and Abbott ; re-
covered a watch ; Friday evening in
a pawn shop, which waa reported
by Allen Dutcher of 670 Ladd ave-
nue as having been stolen some time

L ago, . ;
.i

The Aberdeen golfers who will com-
pete with Portland Sunday have Arrived
at the Multnomah. The party consists
of Mr. and Mrs. Phipps, H. B. Brower.
H. Gardner. James F. Miller, F. IL
Vackour, LeRoy Pratt Jr., F. W. Loom is,
H. E. Hansey and R. V Mack. .

Motor From Sacramento
Mr. and Mrs. D. Vance motored up

from Sacramento on a business trip
and are spending a few days at the
Multnomah. Mr. Vance was formerly
a-- resident of Portland where he was
In the barber supply business.

Here From Shanghai
D. A. Wilson, Standard Oil company

representative to the Far East, has ar-
rived at the Benson with his mother,
from Shanghai, China.

AtMhe Hotels
Mrs. B. M. Burbank, owner of the

Plaza hotel in San Francisco, has arr-
ived in the city with her daughter.
They are staying at the Portland.'

H. J, Schulderman, corporation com-
missioner from Salem, is registered at
the Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Babcock of
Prineville are guests at the New Per-
kins. Mr. Babcock is a merchant.

A. J. Rousseau, who is In the auto-
mobile business at Albany, is a guest
at the Seward.

G. Stubblefield and family from
Grants Pass are guests at the Cor-
nelius.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Silcox are reg-
istered" at the Washington from The
Dalles.

Mrs. F. Man and Mrs. A. Baker are
guests at the Carlton from Ashland.

R. W. Northrop, who is in the lum-
ber business at Duluth, Is in Portland
looking after Northwest interests. He
is staying at the Portland.

George C. Baer of Pendleton is
among the guests at the Benson.

H. H. Hunt-o- f the Grant Smith-Port- er

company has arrived at the
Multnomah from Spokane in the inter-
ests of his firm.

William Warner, who is in business
at Alderdale, Wash., Is a guest at the
New Perkins.

E. C. Simmons and O. F. Barrett, au-

tomobile dealers at Eugene, are at the

Miss Luclle E. Johnson of Duf ur is
spending the week end In Portland from
Eugene, where she is attending the uni-
versity. She is at the Cornelius.

J. J. Read of Congor, Wash., is a
visitor at the Washington.

R. O. Dunbar of Joseph is registered
at the Carlton.

M. R. Biggs, who owns a big ranch at
Prineville, is among the recent arrivals
at the Portland.

Governor Ben Olcott was in the city
a few hours Friday. He was registered
at the Multnomah.

L. E. Bradford and family from Sa-

lem are guests at the Cornelius.

WOMAN'S CLUB GIVES

STRONG NDORSEMENT

OF EDUCATIONAL BILLS

Measure Proposing Financial Aid

to Returned Oregon Soldiers
Promised Active Support.

Ringing indorsement of the measure
Drooosine: aid to returned Oregon sol
diers who wislj to go on with their
schooling but are financially embar
rassed, was given Friday afternoon by,
thePortland Woman's club following an
address bv George Arthur Brown, a
member of the campaign committee ap
pointed by the Mothers of Oregon Sol
diers.

"Gratitude compels the support of
every loyal Oregon citizen whose heart
is not dead . to such sentiment." de.
clared Mr. Brown.

Th. ffrttnlntlnn roaita "In order t to
MnresH our nrofound senco, oTSrraUtude !

for the courageous and heroic serv foes j

ui our soiaiers, euiivqi ctiiu iiiuuics
the late war wun uermany, we ao puo- - .

licly indorse said measure. No. 314-31- 5, j

known as the Soldiers', Sailors' and Ma-
rine

'
Educational Financial Aid bill, and

do pledge ourselves to vote In favor of
said measure and do call upon all pa-

triotic thoughtful and considerate clti-se- ns

to give the measure their hearty
support at the election to be held on
June 3, 1919.

Under the proposed measure an Ore
gon soldier, honorably discharged from
active service, may receive help of S25
a month, or S200 a year, in going on
with hiS college work. About two thou-
sand of Oregon's 30,000 men were en-
listed from the schools and colleges.

Attorney Questions
If City Can Appeal
Condemnation Cases
Question has arisen as to whether the

city can . appeal the last five decisions
of the condemnation Juries in the Mar-qua- ro

gulch cases, in accordance with
the edict of the city council. After an
Investigation, City Attorney Tomlinson
announced to the council that there were
no errors of law, he believed, and that
would result in the supreme court refus-
ing to hear the case in Its entirety. The
fact of . an excessive price, he pointed
out, is not a cause for. appeal inasmuch
as the supreme court will not question
the judgment of the Jury- -

A further investigation will be .con-
ducted and in the event that the city
cannot appeal, the council will Inspect
the property to see if it can be rejected
without injuring the entire project.

- Portland Man Licensed
Oregon City, May :24. A marriage li-

cense was issued yesterday to Vera El-we- ll,

20. Jennings Lodge, and Jesse Wal-
lace, 21, of 423 Ankeny street, Portland.

OCCULT BOOKS
Baeaatly received a large number of interesting

tumt votamea to tbi department,

Johnson's Book Store
210 Feurth St., Rear CovjrthoMs.

New and Second Hand Book Boaxht and Sold.

STATIONS

Abilene, Texas .....
Kaker. Or .
Killings, Mont.
I'oirc. Idahor or ton, Mass.
Calgary, Alberta ....
'liicago. 111

1.CB1M, ColO
Ies Moines, Iowa .. .
Kiesno, Cal
Iieleiia, Mont.

Hunoluiu, T. H. .. :
Huron, 8.1)
Kansas City. Mo. , . .
I.os Angeles, Csl. . .
Msntbfirld, Or

Medford, Or.
Memphis, Tenn

.ew Orleans, La. ...
New Vork, N. X. ...

Nome, Alaska
North Hrad, Wash. ..
North I'iatte. Neb. ..
Oklahoma City. Okla.
I'hoanix. Am

Pa
I'crtiand. Or.
1 Oleburg, Or. .. . . , .
St Louu, Mo.
Ht Paul. Minn. ....
Halt Lake City. Utah
Haa Inego, Csl
Han Francisco. Cal. .
Seattle, Wash. .. . . .
Hpokane, Wash.
Tampa, Fla.
Vancouver, B. O. ...
Valla WalU. Wash. .
M'axhineton, P. O. ..
Wiltiston, N.. D. . . . .
Yakima. Waitli. .....

THKIiTC STAMPS
and

' WAR 8AVING8 STAMPS
On Sate at

Business Office, The Journal

Hrfrry In Aato Costs S50 For being in
too great a hurry to pass other machines
on his way home Tuestlay night, A. T.
Taylor paid a $50 fine in the municipal
court Friday. Taylor' had been arrested
on a warrant sworn to by A. E. Way of
1040 East Twenty-sevent- h street, north,
and Waa . accused of reckless driving.
Testimony showed that Taylor drove
his car into the rear of Way's machine
at Fourty-secon- d and Division streets,
demolishing the gasoline tank, and doing
considerable damage to the Way car.

Boy Carries Loaded Pistol Carrying a
loaded automatic pistol. Fulton Chalker,
16, employed in a local shoe store, was
arrested Friday evening at a moving
picture theatre on Sixth street by Patrol-
man Powell. The policeman's attention
was called to the youth by the proprietor
of the show house, who noticed the pistol
protruding from Chalker s hip pocket.
The boy was turned over to his mother,
and will appear, In the juvenile court to
answer the charge made by the police-
man.

The Oregon State Board of Dental rs

will hold their regular semi-
annual examination at North Pacific
college, commencing Tuesday, June 24, at
10 a. m. All applications for examina-
tion must be filed with the board on the
day set for the beginning of examina-
tion. For further information address
Dr. 11. II. Schmitt. president, 506 Ore-goni- an

building, or Dr. W. D. McMil-
lan, secretary. La Grande. Or. Adv.

Worthless Checks, Charged Three
worthless checks, said to have been
passed by Robert J. Alden, a recently
discharged scldier, led to his arrest
Friday evening by Inspectors Mallett
and Tichenor. The complaint against
Alden was aworn out by Sidney Schu-bac- k

of the New Grand Amusement com-
pany. Alden is also accused of passing
wordless checks on the Meir & Krank
store and the Oaks park.

Kings Heights Hike Sunday A hike
will be led over Kings Heights and vi-
cinity by'Charles H. GMaser on Sunday.
Hikers will meet at Twenty-thir- d and
Washington streets at 1 :30 p. m. and
take the Kings Heights car to the end
of the line. The tramp will be over
easy trails and country roads through
Sylvan to Council Crest, a walk of about
seven miles. -- ' ,

Ford Announcement We are taking
orders for Ford Touring, Roadsters, Se-
dans and Coupelets with electric starter'and .lighting system Installed at thefactory. . Quick delivery. Rushlight &
Penney, Inc., authorized Ford dealers,
363 Bast Broadway, city. Phones East
303. East 8367, Adv.

Aged Men are. Held Charles Jackson,
a retired business man, 70 years old, who
lives at Sixty-fift- h street and Sixty- -
fifth, avenue, is charged with a statu-
tory offense. He was arrested by In-
spectors Maloney and LaSalle and is

. held without ball. William Hudson. 73.
years old. Is also In' the city jail, accused
or a.lixe attack on a 13 year old girl.

Bey Possibly Hart Fatally Eddie
Banks, 12 year old son of J. A Banks.
303 North Sixteenth street, fell from a
tree at Sixteenth and Qulmby streets,
while playing with others boys, Friday
night and received possible fatal injuries.
He was taken to the Good Samaritan'hospital by the Ambulance Service com
pany.- - , ,

- Envelopes Printed at Factory Prices.vny rena cjisi; iei-ou- rapid Automatic
Envelope presses supply your re-

quirements. Delivery in a few hoursPacific Staty. & Ptg. Co., 107 2d st.
main aqv.i . -

. Salem -- 31 111 City Stage leaves Mill Cltw
6 :50 a. m., arrives Salem 9 a. m. ; lea yea
Salem 4:20 p. m.. arrives Mill City 7
j. m. J. U. AIKers, Manager. Adv.

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and
Rainier, daily at 2:30 p. m., foot of- Alder street. Sunday. St. Helens only.
i :ao p. m. Adv. -

Steamer Jessie : Harking for Camas,
wasnougai ana way landings, daily ex
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at
2 p. m. Adv. ", v.,

Alleged Bootlegger Taken Mike Stan
ich, said by the police to be a bootlegger
was arrested at Z47H Couch street Friday evening by Officers Slmpkins and
Miller of the war. emergency squad.
Two full pints of whiskey; which the

Optometrist
UuK

v .120 Broadway
at Washington

rested Friday evening for being on the
job too early. According to the terms
of the city ordinance which licenses such
vendors, they are not allowed In the
business section until after 6 o'clock.
Din has been beating the law by a few
minutes every evening and Friday was
caught in the business section three
quarters of an hour before the allotted
time. He secured his release on $25
bail. -

Kill the Rata, fleas and insects. "Swat-a-Ha- t"

and "Killa-a-Bu- g" will do the
business in the shake of a' lamb's tail,
and our insecticides murder every ob-
noxious living thing. Our soap products
for the hands, autos or janitors are-worl-

beaters and that's no lie. Our
theatre and lavatoiy spray ought to be
used most freely as a disease preventer,
and our wood and metal polish and floor
oils are superb. Phone Main 6571 or call
294 Third street, at Columbia. Adv.

Fire Damage Paid A voluntary pay-me-nt

of $1358 for fire trespass has been
made by the Margott & Spencer Logging
company of Seattle to the forest serv-
ice for settlement of damage resulting
to timber on the Dosewalips river in
the Olympic national forest, according to
word received at the forest service. The
fire causing the damage spread from a
slashing fire late in May last year when
the company started to clear a logging
camp site on a government timber sale
area in the forest.

Motion te Dismiss Case Filed A mo-
tion to dismiss the case against George
B. Simon and Edward J. Kelth, indicted
February 6 for alleged violation of inter-
state prohibition act, was filed by Bar-ne- tt

H. Goldstein, assistant United
States attorney, with the clerk of the
court this morning. Simon and Keith
were charged with transporting a suit-
case filled with whiskey from San Fran-
cisco to Portland. The motion for dis-
missal was filed because of insufficiency
of evidence.

Fraternity Dinner This Evening
Alumni members of Phi Gamma Delta
fraternity will gather at the Tyrolean
room of Hotel Benson for dinner at 6
o'clock this evening. Dinners through-
out the United States are being held by
members of the fraternity in honor of
the boys who have returned from over-
seas. All members of Phi Gamma Delta
in Portland are requested to attend the
dinner tonight. .

'
American Foresters Elect The Port

land section of the Society of American
Foresters has elected its 'officers for the
ensuing year as follows: F. H. Drun- -
dage, chairman ; B. E. Hoffman, secre
tary treasurer ; B. P. Kirkland of Se-
attle, member of the executive commit-
tee. The Portland section includes Ore
gon, Washington and British Columbia.

What Is Smith Long Service! Smith
Long Service is a service of general
dentistry of quality, together with the
scintllic instruction wmch will enable
the patient to prevent decay of the
teeth and pyorrhea of the gums. In-
struction is given while work is being
done. Our motto Is excellence In repair
work and truthful preventive instruc-
tion. Adv.

Wife and Baby Vanish Taking her
baby with her. Mrs. Gladys

Brockman, 17, disappeared from her
home, 165 Tenth street, Friday after
noon, according to a report made by her
husband to the police. He was unable
to assign any cause for her disappear-
ance. When last seen, she was wearing
a brown ' suit, a brown hat and black
pumps.

Bids on Supplies Invited The Alaskan
engineers commission at the custom
house for bids on supplies of
steel and beef for delivery at Fairbanks,
Alaska. Bids are to be submitted not
later than May 29 and further informa-
tion may be received at the foreign
trade department of the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Restaurant Men in Trouble Mike
Vokich and Mike Marovick, proprietors
of a restaurant at 21 North Second
street, were arrested' Friday evening for
violating the prohibition law. They
were caught selling newly made raisin
whiskey by Patrolmen Ferry and O'Hal-lora- n.

A. G. Clark to Be Speaker A. G.
Clark, manager of the Associated Indus-
tries of Oregon, will speak Monday at
the members' forum luncheon of the As-
toria Chamber of Commerce on the
value of home products and problems of
the reconstruction period.

Boy Tires of Farm J. Ernest Will-
iams, 15, tiring of the humdrum exis-
tence on a farm near Battle Ground,
Wash., severed the home ties "Friday,
and came to Portland, complained hi3
father: The police were requested to
return him to his home.

Chnrrh of Onr Father (I;nilarlan),
Broadway at Yamhill, Rev. W, G. Eliot
Jr., minister. Sunday service at 11 a.
m. Sermon by Rev. E. J. Bcwden of
Victoria, B. C. Evening forum omitted
for the memorial service- - at The Audi-
torium. Adv.

Shepard Anto Bns Lines St. Helens,
Hood River, Bridal Veil, Cascade Locks
and all way points. Leave St, Charles
hotel on schedule time. For Informa-
tion, call Marshall 4381, Main 930, A-36- 1L

Adv.
The Swan1 Dance, Cole McElroy's

jazs band, Sunday eve, May 25. Boat
leaves foot of Jefferson street at 8
o'clock sharp. Be there. Adv..

Iris Fall Bloom "Great sight." Moun-
tain Vieav Floral company. East Seventy- -
second street. One fourth mile north of
Division street. Tabor 121. Adv. :

Cans Ont Beautiful Rock Island.' $10
per month. 335 Morgan bldg. Marshall'
4895. Adv, '

Hadley Silver, tailors, make de
pendable clothes. 100 Sixth street, cor-
ner Stark. Adv.

Dr. Arthur S. Rose nfeld has returned
and resumed practice.

"
Selling building.

Adv.. - ;

Moonlight , Danelng, excursion boat
Swan, Wed. and Sat. - nights. . Main
4748. Adv. . r

Hairenttlng a Specialty at the Market
Barber shop, 187 4th at Yamhill. Adv.

Arrow Am balance Co. New cars, new
company. Main 263, A-11- Adv.

American Dancing Clnh, East W. O.
f W. ball, Tuesday. 35c 4.dv.

APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY

LECTURES
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h The Science of Right Living and Right Thinking for

HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND SUCCESS

Harriet Luella McCollum
Psychologist Lecturer Supreme.
Eloquent, Entertaining, Inspir-

ing, Instructive, Uplifting.
Twice Daily, 3 P. M. and 8 P. M.

Sunday, May 25 to 31.
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M.L.ECONE
Heating, Mill
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William Powell Company
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